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"provide employee health promotion activities in at least 85% of workplaces with 50 or more employees (a 31% increase )."
Occupational health nurses are leaders in HPS in the workplace and, because of this national objective, their efforts will have increased credibility. It is important, however, for the nurse researcher to be aware of potential pitfalls in conducting HPR in the workplace.
This article discusses several pragmatic issues that affect the implementation and evaluation of HPS in the workplace, particularly in small industries with no occupational health nurse. Suggestions for addressing these issues also are presented. Major categories include: system entry, management support and commitment, environmental context, ethical considerations, program variables, research design, instruments and equipment, program sites, program times, type of program/services, and recordkeeping.
SYSTEM ENTRY
System entry is not an issue if an occupational health nurse is available on site. An occupational health nurse on site can initiate HPR or collaborate with a nurse researcher such as a faculty member from a school of nursing. In either case, initial contact with industry management is critical for establishing a credible professional relationship.
The nurse researcher should gather relevant background information about the workplace (e.g., geographic location, product items, and composition of management team and titles) prior to contacting the Chief Executive Officer (CEO) for an appointment. An initial 30 to 60 minute meeting should be arranged with the Nurses in the workplace must balance providing efficient, effective health promotion services with maintaining the integrity of a research or evaluative project.
CEO to discuss the purposes of offering HPS in the workplace and to explore program evaluative methods. The first meeting is also an excellent opportunity to assess the level of interest and commitment to HPS and HPR.
A professional presentation of the proposal, including a well organized, one to two page, computer generated or typed document, should be prepared for the meeting with the CEO. It is of paramount importance that the nurse researcher place emphasis on the service aspects of the project and employee benefits of the HPS rather than on the research, to help deflect the idea of employees being "guinea pigs." A follow up appointment should be made to begin planning the HPS with industry representatives.
MANAGEMENT SUPPORT AND COMMITMENT
Without support and commitment from top management, HPS and HPR are likely to be unsuccessful. The degree of management support and commitment can affect all phases of the project. Because of different management and leadership styles, the nurse researcher must be flexible and willing to "go with the flow." Initially, it may be helpful to lay the groundwork by sharing articles, including nursing research, about successful HPS in the workplace. A professional audiovisual presentation, with handouts outlining the benefits, time commitment, and costs, will provide the basis for a sound (and hopefully positive) management decision about HPS and HPR.
Commitment means support for collaboration and involvement with all levels of management, including the provision for a multidisciplinary, multilevel planning group. Employee involvement is necessary for buy-in to facilitate the project. Although there may be differing levels of interest and enthusiasm among the committee, top management support usually assures cooperation. It may take time and several interactions to establish credibility and the importance of HPS with some members of the planning group.
Variable costs (depending on the number of employees) and fixed costs are involved in delivering HPS. Someone must pay for the health screening supplies, printing/copying, health education materials, and equipment. Variable costs are health screening supplies, and may include cotton balls, band aids, lancets (for fingersticks), waterproof table covers, rubber gloves, capillary JANUARY 1995, VOL. 43, NO.1 tubes (or variations), heparinized collection tubes, blood collection media/strips, batteries, and extension cords which may be required for use with the blood processing machines. Printing or copying health risk appraisal forms, evaluation surveys, or flyers to advertise the health screenings or HPS is another variable cost. Other costs may be incurred to obtain health literature and/or to rent or lease audiovisual health education material.
Equipment is usually a fixed, one time cost and may include purchasing, leasing, or borrowing from a university or other agency. Equipment that may be used for health screening includes mercury sphygmomanometers and stethoscopes, reliable scales, and blood processing machines such as Reflotron, Kodak DT 60 analyzer, or Accuchek. Options for covering the costs include the nurse researcher obtaining a grant, the nurse researcher and industry cost sharing, and/or borrowing through a collaborative arrangement. Costs for the HPS must be discussed and clarified during the early phase of entry into the workplace to prevent conflict and project sabotage.
ENVIRONMENTAL CONTEXT
Obtaining information about the workplace environment and an employee/employer demographic profile assists the nurse researcher in offering appropriate HPS. For example, HPS should be tailored to meet the specific health needs and health concerns of the employees/ employers (e.g., childbearing/childrearing females, minorities, or other vulnerable, high risk groups).
A tour of the physical plant and surrounding geographic area provides information about potential environmental pollutants, other stress related factors, type of worker activities, eating facilities, and potential locations for the HPS. Baseline data about absenteeism patterns, insurance claims, employee/employer turnover, names of safety officers and other contact persons, times and number of shifts add to the nurse researcher's knowledge base and assist in planning appropriate HPS. This information also provides a basis for HPS outcome evaluation.
ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS
Issues of self determination, privacy, and confidentiality must be addressed by health care providers and company management. Conducting HPR in the workplace while providing HPS for the workplace may present a dilemma. The workplace expectations of employee participation in the HPS may influence the client's right to self determination and should be discussed with management prior to program planning. Employees must be aware of their right to decide whether to participate and how much to participate (i.e., what screening tests to receive and which health education programs to attend). This important issue can be addressed in an informed consent document that the employee signs before participating in the HPS and HPR.
Privacy is an issue especially during screenings and individual health risk appraisal (HRA) feedback. Clients must have privacy when receiving results. Thus, the locations for the health screenings and equipment (such as placement of scales for measuring weight) are important considerations. Although having all of the health screening offerings in one room or location may improve accessibility and flow, it may not assure privacy. For example, employees with abnormal findings may feel embarrassed and/or threatened by the possibility that if management learns of their results, employment status or opportunities for advancement may be threatened. This problem may be prevented by offering health screenings in separate locations or having the employee collect all results on one form, then progress to an exit counselor who interprets all of the results and provides health information or referral in a private area.
Confidentiality of records is also a concern. Where data are stored and who has access and control of the data are important considerations. Management should not have access to any of the results unless it is written in the consent form and the employee is informed. The only major exception may be in an emergency situation, e.g. an employee with a dangerously elevated blood pressure reading requiring immediate medical attention by a health care provider. Accurate and safe recordkeeping contributes to employee confidentiality as well as reliability of results. It is helpful to have a prearranged storage area off site, if possible.
HEALTH PROMOTION SERVICE VARIABLES
The types of health screening tests and health education programs offered vary, depending on the needs of the industry and the employees. Results of the environmental context assessment will help determine what tests would be most beneficial and the major risk areas for the employee population. Other considerations about the type or number of tests offered are the cost of providing the service, availability of equipment, amount of time employees may be away from their work assignment to participate in the HPS, and employee interests and concerns.
Although multiple screening options may be made available, employees may select options they want each time the services are offered. For example, employees mayor may not select the same screening tests in a preand posttest design, thus affecting evaluative research outcomes. The same is true for health education programs in that employees may decide to attend only certain programs. Because they may not have participated in all HPS, program evaluation results may be affected if provisions are not made for assessing the degree of participation.
TYPES OF HEALTH PROMOTION SERVICES
The types of health screenings and health education programs depend on a number of factors, including the type of industry, demographics of the employees/ employers, risk factors of the employees/employers, and 14 identified health needs and concerns. For example, management or employees may request HPS that deal with safety, stress reduction in the workplace, or healthy nutrition practices. A planning group can identify the desired services.
Health promotion services may be offered individually or to groups of employees depending on the type of industry, number of employees, time frame for providing HPS and HPR, number of health care providers/nurse researchers, risk factors, health needs and health concerns of the employees, and purpose of the study. Finally, the selected teaching strategies should be based on adult learning theory and include a variety of methods (e.g., group discussions, one on one presentations, written materials, and state of the art audiovisual aids). Positive reinforcement and follow up are helpful to promote active involvement of the employees and to maintain credibility of the nurse researcher.
RESEARCH DESIGN
Several research designs may be used for HPR in the workplace. Each has advantages and disadvantages. A longitudinal design is advantageous for evaluating outcomes over time, but is difficult to maintain due to subject attrition, personnel changes, test-retest reliability, and numerous other extraneous variables that cannot be controlled.
A descriptive comparative design with a pre-and posttest is used frequently, but it has several of the same concerns as longitudinal studies. Different employees may participate in the pre-and posttest; however, true measures of outcome are limited to those who participate in both the pre-and posttest.
A quasi-experimental design also may be used, but may be more difficult to implement because the control group of employees may feel excluded or discriminated against. There also may be union considerations regarding the availability and provision of health promotion services. However, arrangements could be made to offer the same HPS to the control group after the original study is completed.
Another option is the use of an evaluative design based on a needs assessment followed by a program evaluation format. Although these designs are examples of quantitative research, qualitative or phenomenological studies in the workplace also are needed to determine employees' health beliefs, health values, health concerns, and perceptions of health and the HPS. Regardless of the research design, it is important to select a method that answers the questions relevant to the health concerns or health needs of the employees.
INSTRUMENTS AND EQUIPMENT
Instruments are used to collect physiological data and survey data. Equipment used to measure physiological parameters must be reliable and valid with routine calibrations. It is helpful to obtain information from the company manufacturing or distributing the equipment.
Use of protocols and criteria for obtaining each of the physiological variables will prevent extraneous contamination of the data.
Standards for determining normal limits also must be researched and decided in advance. For example, the Metropolitan Life Chart may be selected for height and weight measurements or the American Heart Association standards for both blood pressure and cholesterol may be used. Equipment may include blood processing units, sphygmomanometers, scales, tape measures, and skin fold calipers.
The type of blood processing equipment is important, because the time to obtain and process the sample impinges on employee work time. In some situations a Reflotron machine is appropriate to measure cholesterol or hemoglobin, whereas the Kodak DT 60 analyzer may take less time per employee because of the use of heparinized capillary tubes for sample collection. However, the Kodak DT 60 analyzer also requires using a centrifuge and spinning down the sample. Regardless of the type of blood processing equipment used, it is essential to accurately label and process individual employee blood samples. The accuracy and costs of supplies for the blood processing equipment are important considerations as well.
Mercury manometers are used frequently for blood pressure data collection, because the numbers are larger and easier to perceive and the calibration may be more stable. However, digital manometers also should be assessed for accuracy, reliability, and possible use in HPS.
Some potential concerns relate to the equipment and supplies used. For example, an insufficient blood sample may result in unusually low results. The amount of blood obtained may be influenced by the type of lancet or capillary tube used for collection, the type or quality of laboratory medium, callouses on the employee's finger, or the health care provider's technique. There is also the potential for machine malfunction or worker error in collecting the specimen. These issues must be addressed at the worksite during the health screenings. For example, the employee may be rescreened at a later date, or a more experienced health care provider on the team may perform the health screening test.
Survey 1981) . Other authors also list sources of health assessments (Pender, 1987; Stanhope, 1992) .
Other types of questionnaires may investigate health JANUARY 1995, VOL. 43, NO.1 perceptions, health attitudes, health behaviors, health values, and health locus of control, as well as stress and anxiety scales. Investigator data collection forms also may be developed to obtain data about absenteeism, workers' compensation, insurance claims, or Occupational Health and Safety Administration (OSHA) log information.
SCREENING AND PROGRAM SITES
Accessibility, noise level, and privacy are issues to consider when selecting a site for HPS and HPR. In a large industry, it may be necessary to select multiple sites so that the health screenings and health education programs require the least amount of time away from work and are easily accessible to a majority of the employees. The sites should be in a fairly quiet area for conversational purposes and to assess the blood pressure accurately.
Privacy is an ethical issue that relates to the site selection. Potential sites may include an employee cafeteria (with screens set up to maintain privacy), a conference room, the occupational health service, or an empty office. In each instance, it is important to protect the worksite furniture and environment from biological hazards and maintain the integrity of the area.
HEALTH PROMOTION PROGRAM TIMES
Options for times to offer the HPS include before and/or after work hours or during scheduled lunch or break periods. The times when HPS are offered are frequently a management decision; however, it is helpful to obtain employee feedback and preference. Health screenings or health education programs offered before or after work may not be well attended because employees may need to rearrange transportation, child care, or recreation activities to participate in HPS.
Employees generally prefer HPS during normal scheduled work hours. This requires management support for services that may impact employee health, and ultimately may affect their productivity or performance. It is most important to schedule activities so that employees may return to work within a reasonable time.
A scheduled break period or a 30 minute lunch period may be the best option for attracting the largest group of employees. However, employees who do not wish to participate in the HPS may experience anger or frustration because of the infringement of activities on their time and space. For example, employees not participating in HPS may not be interested in hearing or learning about health education topics. Some topics (e.g., breast or prostate self examinations, safe sex, or AIDS prevention) may be sensitive issues that offend or embarrass the employee. It may be necessary to select an alternative site or time to present sensitive topics.
A final issue that impacts program time is that some industries have "down" periods when they may be closed for a certain period or when they have a reduced work force. This information is helpful in planning employee future HPS for maximum employee participation.
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Nurses in the workplace can positively affect employee health and wellness, which ultimately affects productivity and profit.
Evaluative research about health promotion services provides useful data about programs and cost effectiveness.
Knowing the issues and variables affecting the provision of health promotion services and the evaluation of program outcomes helps nurses plan appropriate services and programs as well as valid and reliable research projects.
Major issues include: system entry, management support and commitment, environmental context, ethical considerations, program variables, research design, instruments and equipment, program sites and times, type of program/services, and recordkeeping.
